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rien!i (mil in hIbph j ira ut Ziglei'e

gfiwi i ).
1 In? Hue Mole ia selling out ut eacii-(ii-int- !

piicea. I 'all mid be convlucoil.

No flock n( Udics !! iiinn lint 3

shoes, nil llm Ulertt etyli'i, just icmived
ill Pai i oil I'm .in.

Call lit the Hous Mom Mini price lli'.'ir

Cho.Ih, and yuu will surprised to liiil atr
llipll) at Hlll'll low li,;iire.

I.i.litvi, hii uro showing a haudsome the
1 nu nl spring suiting i, wash fabrlce and
while iiiMil. Novelty Slor. the

Vmt cvi'tyono iimfl bo true.
1 li choicest nl teas und cofleea in town
nl Miii, II. Kahiu.n'h.

Tlio W. ('. T. I', will liolil ill legular
incetinijt mi tlio second .l fourth
TliuiHiliiy ol every muiith at 3 .00 p. lu.
in t!n l.pwoith League room ul llio M.

I). church. at
Murin 'Poultry Cure. This inUlllble

ii iui ily i li.illi iiKi-- tlio world to jiro'luru eix
il c.iiul in an vva I'rotliicer. 1'revent-iv- o

unit iiiro lor all ilin-itic- of fowl. Mr.
lU.ir.inti'i'il uinl (or ly II.M. Mnr-ti-

Kohi liiiri.', r.

I', .1. lionil, irncliril
wall limukor. hiiop in
nlil I'lprfBH ollU'o, next to

Iim .tlaiti1 Imil'liiit;. Konublirit, ()rtKOD.
W utrliHH, Im1s uinl r'miroJ ai
in a hl.illlul nmiiiiiT ut roitHoliublo priirs.

No.
A hIiiiio ol tlio public putroiiHgo to- -

licitl'il. V.

Wn urn anxioiiH to do u littlu t'JO'l In

IIiIh vrl.l uii l ' .in tlilnk ol no I'liRgmitf r Noi

or bi'lli r viuy to do it tl.au by rocom-ini'iiilli- i;

Duo Miiiufu Cure ua it rvent Hit
ivo ol iiivuiiiiinia, coii8iiniition and
oilier Hcrioim lunn troubloa Hint follow

ut'Ulirli'i! ioIiIh. MiirHtorn' Diuk (Store

Cm I jud ol t lotliinu and hats jiiBt io-- i

I'lved Bt llio Uoch M'ne. Tlioao good a

wiio oidcied il i lot I fioin llio factories
lii'lmo wo iinliiipaled of Billlim out, and
mo olfi'ii'd t'j llio publii: ut coat. Heat this
lining rlnlliiiii: on tliocouut, tuylor luado this
not uccri'tivl. Call mid examine tlioin.
Our batn bio tlio Ulott atylea and ate (or

woi Hi iluuMo w bat mo ufTer them ut.
IlohM 8luIK. ner

Noliio in lieroliy k'vi'U to llio public
by tlio uiulominuol lhat I do not allow
ili ad animal to bo buried on my prem-icri- i, of

ul Kom-burg- , Oreijou, or garbage aud
dumped tliuri'oii or aand or gravol tukou are
llii'iffioui, uiiIuhr t ho party taking Band

or gruvol Unit contract with me for the
ly

right lu do ho.
TrouMpAHmirfl will bo proimcuted ac-

cording to law. Aahon Kohk,
la

Kooburi, Ori-go- March 17lh, 1885.
ple

Tlio daylight rido along tlio Columbia
cannot bu but internal intf at lliiu tiuio of

tlio year. I'at ni nora taking the Hpo-kim- o

Flyer, leaving tlio Union dopotut
'.'; ljp. in. lUily, gut this vhw laatiiig hue

over tlvo houra. Hut that la not all.
The O. It, k N. give through aorvico to lo

Ppokuno, mid a direct connection with
tho train from Hpokauo to Koolonal
country. I'alaci) aleopcra and modern
com lieu oporutod daily without change.

'1'ravoloiM

To Siiokano,
To Kohul.iiiil,
To I'aloiiHo Tow ua,
To Coour d'Alono Towiib,

To ull lliiHtei n Washington Points.
To all Northern Iduho 1'oiulH,

Tako tho O. U. A N. rpokano l'lyor, lu
And Have Tiuio.
Loavo Union J'opot Daily ut 2:15 p. in.

V, C. I.nNiioN, Agent,
UoBoburg, Uiogou.

SACRIFICE SALE!
Wc arc determined to close out our large stock of

Dry Goods. Clotlmnr Hats, Hoots. Shoes. Ladies' and
(jails' iMiinisliiiitf Cowls, IJlankcts, Quilts, Laces,
Embroideries, Trunks, Valises, ect.,ctc.

AT PR CS REGARDLESS OF COST !

This time we MUST
Real Ivstate and must give

Our late are all the best and fash
in the

AND ASK I'OR AT

Judgu Kill lei tun ii l.ulilliig colli t ill
I.aun eon nly.

Hon. J . T, llridgea Will move lo llonr
burg Mond).

l'fol. J, II, Cxbrnu ol W ilbur, wan in
Itoanburg Toea luy,

Mra. Thomiia ( uli'liminin relurned
Tueailay from Aatoria.

Mr. i. I!. Cliilil, baa gonu lo 4ll
Fianciaco, lo vlait fiiimlM.

Mr. ami Mra. K. K. eUh uro vimt-iu- g

(ileudn In tiiovc.
Judge (J. W. Uiddla ia ativmling Ma

aoniu grand I jilgn in I'ortlauiJ.
A gang ol gypaics aro in Norlbcrii

Cahlornia hemled in iliin dirocliou.
Mia A lire Wright I" attending the

iimiiicneiiiiii nl rxurcim a nt I'fiiiii Ibla
week.

Mia Kom I'aiiotl ilinmo (torn lUiene
wheie aha ha I men Blli'inlin Iho State

,

s. M. Murtfau nl lull tbia
week fut lh 1. ml, mhf r hoaill vinil for
aouin inoiiih.

liiHCpli Camphi'll ol C'jHiM'ur ban
bceu grautod an inerearo uf bin penaion
Iroui fii lo l I.

Miaa Maiy I'.iekur baa returned to her
home at owtg, alter a viait with
frirtiilg in Kdnnliowcr.

Mr. and Mra. ('. W. Shermui) ol I'oit-lan- d

atleiiilnl (bo funeral of S. I. Willie,
Mia. Mieniiau'n brother Monday.

lt. F. K. Colluiun baa moved Ida u

Iroui the Maralvia building to rouiua
and I iu Iho Tuvlei A. Wileou block.
I.'. DiiIUb. M. I., iniiiiib;'r I'.ourd,

I'unrion lixauiiiii i. Otlico, Murnteia
building rt'aidlng coruor Main and Caaa

t.
(.io and ave "The l'rodigal h'tht'i"at

Opera nigbt. W ear
your laughing clothe. You will need

in.
(lo to li'. 8trange'a ollicu opposite the

Kito(hV, Hoaeburg, to have your den-

tal wolk done and seiuio giod work
fully wariantl.

li . 8. Hamilton, one of tho ii'eutaof
Slate ia attending the com-

mencement t'xerciaea of lhat iubtitiition
l'.ugeno thia week.

tieo. W. Mepheui hu told hia .(arm
miles below Oaklaud, on Iho Cala- -

pooia, loC. I'. Smith ol Yamhill county.
Stephens will remove to Oakland.

A new post ollice culled lloaglin baa
heeu entablished near Tioga, in this
county, with Mra. V. I.. Shiulda m
charge. It w ill be n applied Iroiu (ilide.

Kgiiia Kast and Madeline Cunkling
a the delegate from Koauburg Chupter

H lo Iho gruud chupter, order of
intern St ir, now in aeaaimi ut Portland.
A. W. Martin bus Bold hia proity in

lb Kosoburg and gone to Haley, Idaho,
where he expects to mul.o hia home.

family will j iin him tlioro in u abort
time.

V, It. Coll'man, pliyHici.iu and surgeon
Ulllce in Taylor it ileon block, ruai- -

deuce 720. Stephens street. 1'rolesaional
calls In town or country promptly an
swered night or day.

The eloro uf Churchill .V Woolley in
city presents u ,buay appearance

week, being througed with farmers
who are procuring and twine

tho coming harveat.

E.G. lfurnh, special peutioii exumi- -

(or Caliloi uia, was bauds
with his many old time (rienda in Koso-

burg this week. Mr. II u rub wua editor
Ibe Iroui 1SK0 to 18S6,

has many (rionda in Hoaeburg who
glad to moot him again.

The funeral of Stephen Willia was large
attended ou Mouday. Tho Moral oiler-log- s

were the moat prolueo wo have ever
soeu iu the city aud allowed the esteem

which deceased wua ho'd by the peo
ol Koseburg, The giuve wua lined

with How eta aud buiikcd with II .tu 1

designs of every

Laud Hinder lloiniuun
wiltteu lo Mr. Don liruw u, ol Hums,

adviaiug him I hut an ullort ia being made
consolidate llio Uaruoy aud Laiiraude

laud olUces. Mr. Hermann suggeuts

that unless ivason exit-I- s for Iho purpos-
ed that tho inovcineiil bo
watched.

Uoorgo iiyron aud John T, Long, who
lately a law course at Salem,
aud were aduiitlod to practice by the
supreme court, havo (oi mod a

lor tbo practice of their
aud will opou au olllco in the rooms
formerly occupied by Lane & Loughmy

tho Tuylor ic Wilson block. Hoth

theae young men are Douglas county
boys anil we have no doubt but lhat they
will command n gond ahum of Iho

S1CLL, as we liavc sold our

NO HUH BUG.
arrivals most

ionablc goods
I'actofy.

CALL SOON
PRICKS

Caro Bros' Boss Store

('o!tJi;o

I'niveraily.
Cauyoiivdle

HoiinoThuraday

University,

machinery

I'i.ainiikali:!!

description.

Comuiisbiouer

consolidation

complutod

partner-shi- p

prolusion,

possession in Sixty Days.

city, and arc direct from the

L. T. Tbompiuiii uf Coles Valley made
Ibis ollicu n plniisuht rail on Monday.

Miss I nla I'radley baa relurned from
a viait to Aablarid and gone lo F.ugune
to apend tbo niiiiiinor.

I lie Novelty store baa a contract for
year on uiopyrigbt paster which, when
placed mi aailvei dollar, inakea It worth
II .11. in trade.

Mm, S. A. fioolall and children of
Halulou, Minn., arn vialling the family
ofU.W. Cliurcbill in tbia city. Mrs.

iixxUll ia a nle:o of Mra. Churchill.
"Tint l'rodigal I ather" will make hia

BpMarain'e at the Opera House Thuis
day evening. He sure and see him
Herervet! seats at Alexander A Strong's

Mr. Kd Ilirrch, a well known Haleui
(Kilitiriaii, haa Ixeu appointed ikmI.
minter at that city for the ensuing four
sear, to begin aa soou as his com mis
hion urrivea. There was a big strife for
tl.o place.

John Kichardson, who has leen proa
g in the Caacade range in the

neigh Whood of KWamboat, ia lu l!oae-bm- g

visiting wiih bis brother, T. K.
lUcbardson. He will return soon, be
ing of tl.o opinion that he haa good
prosiects in that country.

A. ('. Woodcock of Kugeue, who was
leieutly defeated for circuit judge iu the
nd district, haa something lo fall back

ou unit will not it live. He haa rKX)

m res i'l wheal aud eetimate lhat he will
liHiycat between 12,000 and M.OoO bush
els, also, 1U0 acres iu barley and oats
and about 00 acres la cheat, lie ik sum
mer I.tllowing lt'Hl acres. He also has a
force ol men grubiiug out 10V acre
livid in the bottom.

The Coipiillu City town lioaid ia offer
ing f0 reward for I lie) arrest and convic-
tion of the parly or purties who tam
pered will. Iho dinner served to company
K, (). N. (i , biiil Sunday, Bays. tho Myr
tle 1'olnt Futerprire. Home one, it
seems, put croton oil or some other simi
lar drug in the aoup, making good
man v o! tho boys verv aick. Ba it there
fore recorded ia hiitory that the first de-

cisive 'knock-out- " dealt our (orces in
'IKS wax riceivod at Coipiille City,

The Koyul Arch Maenus iu Portland
Monday elected the following ollice IS
(or the fiisuiug year : U.S. Strange of
Oiegon Cay, grand high prieat ; W. T.
Wrighl ol Union, deputy crand high
priest ; O. O. Ilodaou ol McMinoville,

K.; 11. It. Thielaen of Kickreall,
grand bcribe ; I. P. Masou of Albany,
grand tivasurer (re elected); J. F. Itob- -

iiidou of Kiiene, grand secretary ire- -
elected i; W. A. Cloland of Portland,
grand cuptaiu of tbo host ; D. L. Povey
of I'oilluud, grand lecturer.

At the legulnr meutiug of Hescuo Hook
and Ladder Co. Monday the following
oilicrrs were elected for the ensuing
year: o. P. Coshow, Pres.; F. P.
Brown, vice Pres.; L. F. Keizensteiu,
Sec. ; S. L. Kidder, Trea. ; S. Helzen-stuii- i,

foreman; II. Marks, 1st assistant ;

Ii, McHrooui, -- nd assistant ; Douglas
Waito, ioorgo Carpy aud C. Y. Benja
min, repreruiutatlres to the board of tire
delegates. Chaa. Parrot t was nominated
lor chle( engineer and F. P. Brown for
asbiatant chief.

Miss Huttie Hell aged 13 years, a
daughter of Kov. J. K. N. Hell, died
from heart trouble at Yallejo, Cat., ou
last Wednesday morning where the
young lady was visiting with a sister,
Mra. Cox. Mr. L. 0. Bell, brother ol
the decoused, received (he sad lutelli-g- t

uco of his sister's death by wire, loo
late for him to be at the funeral, Our
towiiHiuan, L. C. Bell, with hia entire
family, now rosidiog in California, have
the tiue sympathy of hundreds of friends
iu this city, iu their sad bereavement.
liuker City l'pigiam.

UNITliD URUTHKEN CONFLiRliNCIi.

Assignments That Were Made at
Plalnvlew,

Ai.ii.vny, Or., June 18. The Uuited
liiothreu coulereuce, which was bold at
Plaiuvievv laut week, made the following
assignments :

Presiding older Willamette district, S.
F. Clark ; liogue river to be supplied ;

couht circuit, W. II, Church; Coos cir-

cuit, T. J. Owou ; Myrtle Poiut, J. U.
Morryiuun ; KoHubiug, Lucy M. Cutllp;
Collage iirovo, A. Marchlou; Lauo,
11. McLaiu ; Liuu, T. J. Cocking; Philo-
math, M. i:. Davis; Yamhill, A. J.
Ware; Salem, P. 11. Williams; Marion,
H. Miller; Oiegon City, A. D. Weal fall;
Portlaud, William Stewart; Columbia.
W. J. lioBHolt; Cowlitz, C. II, Merry
man ; Hillaboro, Waller Reynolds; Ne
hulom, (J. and Klla MdOlroy.

W, If. Davis was named, as president
ol the uollugo at Philomath,

Probate Court Note.
Mrs. Ida llapperaelt hai liirn ap

points I adinlnlslratrii of the estate of
ieo. Happeraelt, deceaard. Bond In

tho sum of $15 filed ami approved with
W. II. Jamiceon and A.T. Thompson
as aitreliea. Adminlalratrix la author-- I

no I to settle a claim for allegxd liability
of the K. P. Co. for $750, which sum
said company la willing to pay In full
aattlernent.

Iflraui Weathorly, udmliiiatrator ol
Karah M. Weathorly, ileceaasd, auks
authority to sell certain real esUtj fur
the purpose of paying off Indebtedriusf ,

and the same la set for hearing on the
fifth day of .Inly.

In lbs matter of the ostulo of T, .1

Wiley, decease-1- , administrator is an
IhorUod to distribute 'J3.70 remaining
in Ma hand, and pay lo.I. II, Hell,

on hia allowed claim.
II. Little, administrator of J. A. Var

nay, deceaatxl, aska for authority (o sell
certain real eatate, and same la duly
granted.

In the matter of Die ettalsof M.T.
Djrer, deceased, order issued setting
sxide personal property for care of
widow of deceased.

W. M. Ware is appointed guirdian ol
the person and estite of James Bsaeley,
a minor. Bond in I he sum of 12-0- filed
and approved with O. II. liuell aud A.
II. Foater aa sureties.

Iu the matter of (he estate of Talbot
F. Fsrusworlli, deceaseH, will is ad
milled t; probate, and J. B. and P. J.
Farosworth confirmed as execut jrc.
Bond filud in the sum ol iXKJ wilh
Dwiitbt Heed and C. W. (irubbe aa sure-
ties.

In the matter of the tstatj of Cha. ii.
Heudeier, decvaaeil, the legatees, Clius.
M. Ilendrrer and Fannie A. Hedden ac
cept mortgages as their portion of said
estate, and (he executor, J. J. Ifanderer,
is suthori.ed to transfer aaid mortgages
to them.

Final seUlemett of the estate ol Isaac
N. French, deceased, ia allowed and
administrator, Sampson French, dis
charged.

The Jury List.

Follow iug is the list of jurors drawn
for the coming circuit court whlih
meets Monday, June 27th:

U. K. Sctanton,Cama8 Valley, farmer.
S. Cascbcer, Deer Cieek, farmer.
Walter singlelon, Deer Creek, farmer.
S. D. (toff, Calapooia, farmer.
.1. T. Spuugh, Ixxiking Ulaas, farmer.
Joseph Wharton, West Koseburg,

blacksmith.
C. A. McNahb, Calaooia, farmer.
Andrew Kiiney, Oleudule, farmer.
A. S. Ireland, Ten Mile, farmer.
S. D. McCoy, Looking Glars, farmer.
John Shopp, Kiddle, farmer.
I. K. Mynatt, Koseburg, (uruier.
J. K. slimmona, Gardiner, farmer.
J. D. Stioug, Myrtle Creek, farmer.
Henry l'.urt, Youcalla, K. K. em

ployee.
(Jvorge Dooley, Youcalla, farmer.
J. A. Sawyers, Elkton, farmer.
W. II. Lawrence, Comstock, farmer.
Frank Clements, West Koseburg, car

penter.
W. F, Koyer. Ciyil Boud, farmer.
J. T. Miller, Pass Creek, farmer.
Kichard Hjiuer, Deer Creek, fruit

raiser.
W. Ellison, Wilbur, farmer.
C. W. Huddleston, Klkton, farmer.
Wm Kllenberg, Pass Creek, farmer.
W. N. Loeper, Calapooia, farmer.
Henry McKee, Youcalla, farmer.
W. II. Larkins, Calapooia. fanner.
W, S. Johnson, Civil Bend, farmer.
II. S. West, Myrtle Creek, farmer.
S. K.Brisbiu, Ten Mile, farm's r.

Justices and Constables.

The following were ele. ted justices of
tho ace and constables (or the several
precincts at the rocent elactiou :

Camas Valley Justice, U. It, Stand- -

ley ; constable, J. M. Thompson.
Tou Milo Wiu K. Wells, W. L Short.
Looking Glass O. H. Bueil, W. A.

McCoy.
Deor Cieek-- H. W. Miller, 1. P.

Fisher.
East Uinpqiia K. H. Chapiu.iu, John

11. Smith.
Wilbur T. E. Singleton, A. P. Ottin- -

ger.
Coles Valley E, T. Woodruff, Hios.

Scott.
Calapooia H. J, Boviiigdou, W. K.

Medley.
Yoncalla B. R. Perkins, Julia PJg.
Pass Creek E. C. Sacry, L'avi Hunt.
Glendale Chas. T. Nail, W. G. Bei u- -

steio.
Cow Cresk J. W. Swank, A. Collins.
Cauyonville-- W. T. Lady, T. J.

Butcher.
Kiddle-- B. F. Nichols, II. H. Nichols.
Myrtle Creek Joseph Lane, Homer

Oatman.
Elktou G. W, Beuedict, 11. K, Dim- -

mick.
Gardiner J. B. Jlulchins, Wm YoBt.

Lake reter Frhart, Johu S, Dale,

Mill wood-- W. B. Clark, C. L. Ger- -

niond, a tie (or justice.

J. E. Olseu aud C. II. Elmore re
turned lust week from a visit into Doug-

las and Joaephiuo comities. They were
out in quest of lumber aud succeeded in
locating some which waa to tin lr liking.
Mr. Oleen ia figuring ou putting iu one
of his mills down in Douglas county uear
the railroad, und saw iug timber for

shipment to hia plauing mill iu Modford.

He is now worklug up the lumber that
is sawed by the mill ou Poormau's creek
and the Richards mill but these two
caunot supply the demand. Medford

Mail.

Mra. Allie Sheridan aud family have
removed lo Peudietou Oregon, where
they w ill reside for a lime at least. Mrs.
Sheridan will be greatly missed by a
lame circle ol Mends In Kosoburg, who

hope that alio will soou return.

TU I ILL RANKS.

The Government Wants 14 More
Soldier From Roseburg.

(iov, lird has issued a proclamation
calling (or :)l)0 mors recruits (or I he war.
Of Ibis iininlwr llooebiirg and IXinglaa
county is entitled lo 14 men. The Ad-

jutant Geueral has named recruiting
0 Hirers. For itoobnrg he names Lieu-

tenant W. C. Hildebraod. Nona of the
men will be armed or equipped (ill they
reach Sun Francisco the objm t being to
g"t ilirni iritonf'i vice aa quickly aa potai-til- e,

so iiHt ihf-- may j in llmir comrades
at the front without delay.

Lieutenant llfldebrartd it desirous of
enlisting the II men necessary to fill the
piota allotted to !ouglus county without
delay. Thono dehiring lo en Hit ehould
present tbeinselvet at once. The men
enlisted will join our company B. so
they will be with the other
boys now enrouto to Manila.

WILBUR PUBLIC SCHOOL.

Commencement Exercises, Saturday,
June 18, 1898.

1. Hong liy tlio clan, "At tlio Trircniiol'l."
i. Invocation, llev. Hkldraorc
a. (.rotting (JtiarUtte, 'Wclcomo Tuiilaht.''
4. .V'ldrcw, Ilou. C. M. Brown, Roatbiirg.

Kmajr, 'I'trerranw,'' MifiMWlic itacou.
H'Ao, Miss Ms'l Vnn Hun-n- ,

KviivliurK.
7. Oration, Owen Ag':e.
If. hMr. "A Ml'Jnifcbt Hcene oil tin: ( ..sit ol

K'irny,'Mlii Kate O Shea.
'i. Iimtruuiciitol Duel, Mim ( ux iiI Miu

Wluiillord,
l'i OrnUoii, Oeorf Bk.oii.
II. Kc.itatlun, Miu Allhea Cox.
1.'. Iriitrumcntal Solo. Ml- - Malx.1 unllua-u-

"ration, Kay A

11. Ivclamatlon, liay llcnilerviii.
I'.. Inntrumental Duct, Mrs, O. W. Miurl mid

Minn Vl'la Urubbc.
10. Eahay, ''Hpare .Moments," Emma KIliKin,
17. Oration, rrank Winnilonl.
1H. Innlnmi-nta- l Solo, Mi Vl'la Urubbe.
V). Oration, Harry Hill.
'). ol j Dlploman, Kev. fckld.

morv.
I'l. HiiartelU-- , ' Come Where the Wild How- -

en Bloom."

Fourth of July Celebration.

The 122nd anniversary of Independ
ence Day will be celebrated aa usual this
year on July 4. A program cl athletic
events will be held on thst date at the
West Koseburg bicycle track where
there is a fine quarter-mil- e track, base-

ball ground, etc. The events which will
be held uuder the auspices ol the I'mp- -

jua Athletic Club, will open with a base
ball guie during the morning. At 2:30
p. m. the following events will take
place:

One-ha- lf mile bicycle race.
One-quarte- r mile bicycle race.
Two mile bicycle; handicap
One mile bicycle, amateur.
Oue-ha- lf mile bicycle ; boys under 16

yeais.
120 yard hurdle race.
100 yard dash.
Pole vault.
Kuuning broad jump.
Running high jump
Medals and cash prizes are offered for

each event.

Fire In North Roseburg.

At about 8:4-- p. m. the residence ol
C. A. Blackmao iu North Koseburg was
discovered to be on fire. None of the
family were at home at the time, Mrs.
Bluckman and one daughter being in
Washington, one daughter out in the
couuty teaching school, and Mr. Black- -

man and his sou Ambrose, w ho were the
only members of the family in the city,
having left the houee and gone down
town shortly before the fire. When the
fire was discovered it had made such
headway that nothing could be done
to check the flames or save the contents
and both were a total lose. The loss we
understand was fully covered by insur
ance.

South Myrtle Creek Items.

Albei t Potts, ia visiting Lid brother
Charles, thia week.

Rev. Bryou preached lo a well tilled
house Sunday.

We uro glad to say, Aunt Sallio Mc
Donald is able to bo about'again after her
serious illness.

Charles Potts made a fiyiui; I rip to Pro.
McDonalds oue evening lust wte'i.

Emma aud Mary Akers visited Carrie
Freernuu Saturday.

Jeeeio Bartle returned iiome from Can-youvil- le

where she has been visiting for
two weeks.

Mi. and Mra. Luddiugtou went to
Myrtle Creek Mouday. Tick.

Strayed.

From the subscriber a dark brown cow.
She had on when she left a strap halter.
The taker up will be suitably lewarded
bv returning her to him at Koaebtirg.

V. F. Bksj.vmix.

Rev. J. R. N. Hell, well kuowu iu Ore-go- u

as a preacher, political orator and
editor, is in Portlaud, from hia present
residence at llolliater, C'., where he haa
charge of tho Preebyteriau church. He
pays there is not a sprig of anything
green in Sail Hsuito county, ou account
of Iho pHst dry season, and theie aro
even dryer places iu California than
where ho Uvea. Ha lost bis
daughter, Esther llatti, last week,
llir. nigh heart double, just befou bis
leaving t i come to Portlaud, where he is
uctiiig us graud chaplaiu of the gruud
lodge of Masons. Ha will return lo Ore
gou with hia family shortly, aud be cou-te- nt

to luxuriate amid its fresh greeu
valleys and plenty-blesse- d hills the bal-

ance of his iluvs, Pol Und Telegram.

IKiu't Tukarca Sii aud Kwuks Your 1 Ire Ann;.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be uutif-ni'tic- ,

(ull ot li(o, norvo uiul vigor, tuue N To-Uu-

the wonder-worker- , Unit mukei wculi men
strong. All ilruta'isis, &Oo or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Ilooklet und sample dee. Aililrcst
Sterling iteuiedy Co. , Chicago or New York.

"t

)
f

7 II LI WAR TAX ALREADY IN

i orch.
Tea Must Henceforth Pay Ten Cents

a Pound duty.
Portland merchants are at pretenl

largely occopied with figuring on the
effects of the war Us levied by congress
for tht purpose of raising revenue lo
carry on the war with Spain. Many are
lo a quandary whether to raise the price
of the articles taxed lo the consumer or
lo stand the (at Ibeinat lvr. If Ihey
endeavor lo charge the las to the con-

sumer their patrons will obj-c- t, and if
they concijde lo shoulder the burden
themselves their ledgers will not look 10
well at the end of the year. On many of
the articles the tax is ao small that it is
a delicate matter to add it to the cost to
the consumer. The war tariff of 10 cents
a pound on tea went into effect laat night.
This will catch re vers 1 large cargoes now
en route to this country from the Orient.
Some of these cargoes were started off
ahead of schedule time for the very pur-

pose of avoidicg the Ux.
The war Ux on beer, cigars and to-

bacco goes Into effect today. Tbe lax
on beer has been raised to $2 per barrel,
7,' 3' per cent diecount. Tbe tax 00

Is 12 cents per pound, and on ci-

gars GO per thousand. Tbe old beer
Ux 'actof 18'j8) was $1 per barrel. To
bacco paid 0 cenU a pound tariff and
cigara 3 per 1000. Collector of Internal
Revenue Dunne has issued instructions
to all bis deputies to see that the change
in these tariffs is observed. All stamps
now in the bauds of cigar and tobacco
manufacturers and brewers are called in,
and credit will be given for them on the
new stamps.

The new tariff lawwill catch druggists
hard, as every (1 bottle will have to bear
a4centl$. In fact, the law requires
about everything in a drng store to carry
a revenue stamp, and it is estimated that
Oregon will yield tbe government about
$200,000 a year alone, resultsnt from this
tax. It will cost the firm of Blumauer,
Frank & Co. 12,000 to stamp their
stock to Start with.

Transportation companies will also
carry Ibeir share of the burden of this
war tariff, as tbe law requires a
stamp to be affixed to every receipt is-

sue i for a shipment of freight or ex-

press matter. Portland Telegram,

District Convention of The Woodmen
of the World.

The district convention (or the sixth
district of the Pacific Jurisdiction of tbe
Woodmen of the World was in session
in Roseburg Wednesday. N. T. Jewett
of Koeeburg was elected chairman and
M. O. Wilkins of Eugene, clerk. Tbe
following list of delegates were present:

Aehland-- C. W. Barr, A. F. Eddy by
C. W. Barr proxy.

Msdford F. M. Waite, J. II. Butler,
F. M. Wilson by F. M. Waite proxy, L.
E. Hoover by J, II. Butler proxy.

Grants Pass W. H. Flanagan, J. A,
Slover, S. F. Cheshire.

Marsbfield W. U. Douglas, who also
baa five proxies.

Bandon M. R. Lee, G. II. Brack-ma- n.

Coquilie J. G. Simmons, A. O.
Wheeler.

Myrtle Point S. C. Giles, A. J. Mc- -

Mickle by S. C. Giles proxy.
Kiddle F. T. Sanderson, Geo. Cuts- -

fort h by F. T. Sanderson proxy.
Roseburg N. T. Jewett, B. W. Strong,

Thoe. Gibson, V. C. London, L. Wim-berl- y.

Oakland Z. L. Dimmick, W. C. Gil- -

mour by Z. L. Dimmick proxy.
Drain E. R. Applegate, C. D. Drain.
Cottage Grove J. 11. Wells, C. H.

Vanderberg.
Springfield B. A. Washburn, Frank

Day, AY. AY. Chessman by B. A. Wash
burn proxy.

Eugane J. W. Kays, W. M. Green,
Samuel Taylor, M. O. Wilkius, Robt.
McMurphy, E. O. Potter, J. H. Harris,
S. A. Hamlin.

Coburg Amos Wilkins.
rieasant Hill- -J. C. Parker.
Thurston O. A. McMuyhon by B. A.

Washburn.
Tbe delegates c'ecieJ to the Head

Camp ecesiou are W. I'. Douglas of
Marshtield; J. A. Slover of ( rants Pass;
Frank Day of Sprintield.

Tho next district convention will be
held at Medford.

The local camp cntortaiuod the visi
tors with a social iu the evening at
which a very pleusaut time was hud.

Circuit Court Decisions.

J. Frank Watson vs the Noonday Min
ing Co. et ul ; plaintiff is giveu judgment
(or 5202.i)8 with interest at 8 per ccut
from Deo 21, 17tC. That tho claim ol
John A. Koebling Sous Co. defendants,
is a first lien upon tho mills aud tram-
way of said Noonday Miuitig Co.

Philip Merriam vs Victory Placer Min-

ing Co. ;S.W. Blasdel, receiver, is or-

dered to pay into court wilhiu 30 day
the sum ol 7013.0t, which amount isthe
aggregate of tho following alloweJ claims
Willis Kramer, 1315,32; Hexter, May &

Co. f 110.20; Bobzreu & Moss, $191.15;
W. 11. Red field, $00.90; Jacques Bros.,
$110.08; Chaa. Cook, $276.90; Conrad
Ilerbst, $41; W. F. Briggs, $116.50; Jos-

eph Bonohau, $10; J. L. Dewey, $82,07;
Cbae, Benson, $28.35; C. P. To'tten, $25.
02; S. P. Door & Lumber Co., $159.19;
Mrs. 11. Sharkey, $345; J. M. Stevenson,
$2427.59; H. J. Saddler, $1345.72; Noah
Cornutt, $09.50 ; Frauk Lilly, $80; Har-
ry Livingston, $390.75; Philip Merriam,
$071-75- ; said money to await the final
order of distribution by the court.

Emergency Corps.

Thero will be a meeting of Roseburg O,
1:, t, at Armory next Saturday

o'clock. By order of the
president,

lvMVlA I'. KlCUAhUS,

Sec'y.

WiMtu-Wu- .'d ou Bubuuipliou at
this office.

Rejrel aaakaa tka t4 ar,
wbsIimbm a4 allcleaa.

Wit
FtTi'Din
Absolutely Pur

ftvWssl OsalrlM) 0faiaWSj aasfl ffjsalF VMaKf

All size brass kettles at Chart bill A
Woolley'e.

New wheels for rent at the "Cretcent
Cyclery."

For tanglefoot fly paptr go to the
Novelty Store.

Ladies go to the Novelty Store for the
best assortment of bustles.

For a nice line ol ladies' knit ribbed
vesU call at the Novelty Store.

Don't miss "The Prodigal Father" at
the Opera House Thursday night,

The Crescent chainlets is superior tu
all others. Trice $75, Guaranteed.

When 70a rent a wheel get an
at the Cresent Cyclery,

Have your dental work done by Dr.
Strange and avoid the trouble of poor
work.

Boy's and men's straw and felt hats,
you will find a large Hue of, at tho
Novelty Store. v

Ladies, keep in mind our largu lino of
shirt waists and neckwear, also belts and
mitU at the Novelty Store.

Call and examine oar line of boy's and
men's clothing. We give beet value for
the money. Novelty Store.

For trimmed hats that are beautiful
anl nnequaled in price, call at the
Novettv Store millinery department.

Gentlemen will do well to examine our
line of overshirU and underwear, all at
very low prices at Ihe Novelty Store.

Those who desire a high grade of den-U- l
work should see S. M. Hamby in the

office of F. W. Hayuee, Review building,
telephone No. 4.

Inquiries are coming iu from all parU
of the county to Churchill & Woolley in
regard to their chain drive mower and
ieyer Binder wilb fly wheel.

The te farmer that ures hie
thinker knows that a fly wheel ,ou his
binder is just as essential as on a feed
chopper or a steam engine.

No one can afford to have dental work
done by other than a permanent resident.
Dr. Stange is such and his office will
hereafter be open at all times.

To avoid pain, save time, trouble and
money, have your dental work done by
S. M. Hamby, a graduate of one ol the
leading dental colleges of the United
States.

Tbe ice cream has arrived. Head
quarters at the Kaudy Kitchen, where
the best is to be bad. Families sup-

plied. OrJers promptly attended to.
Pare fresh candies, soda water and ice
cream soda.

A thrill of terror is experienced who
a brassy cough of croup sounds through
the house at night. But the terror soon
changes to relief after Oue Minute Cough
Cure has been admiuiatercd. Safe and
harmless for children. Marsters' Drug
Store.

After years of uulold suffering from
piles, B. W. Pureed of Knitnersvillo,
Pa., was cured by using a single box of
De Will's Witch Hazel Salve. Skin dis
eases such as eczema, rash, pimples and
obstinate sores are readily cured by this
famous remedy. A. C Marsters A Co.

A few dozen of those Kentucky mado
pants, substantial aud well made, no
shoddv. Also a few do-.e- u womou's,
men's, boys' and children's shoes, regu
lar wearers. Hats for sunshine auJ
shade, underwear for hot aud cold
weather, and various other art idea at
living prices, at H. C. Stanton's.

Dr. W. S. Hamilton ia the Secretary of
the Board of U . S. Examining Surgeoua
for Pensions at Roseburg, and all com-

munications should be addressed to him.
W. S. Hamilton. Secretary,
K. L. Mii.uk, Presideut,
S. Du Gas, Treasurer.

By the Board.

Educate Vour Bowels With I'aicarcta.
Candv Cuiburtlc. euro eoiiHilnation forever.

10c, ;3c. II C. C C. luil, drut;Mtt! refund money.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
(Signature ot

Va2.''- -

ECONOHY HARKET,
L. K0HLHAO.EN, Proprietor,

llKALKB IN

Fresh and Salted Meat.
JACKSON ST., ftOSEDCRO, OH, '


